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The Influence of the Bacterial Environment on the 
Excystment of Amoebae from Soil 
BY LETTICE M. CRUMP 
Deprt?ru?nt of Soil Macroliio-, Butha- E q & m h l  Station, 
Harp-, Her@w&hire 
SUMMARY: Cysts of two amoebae from soil were grown in single-cell cultures to 
test the effect upon excystment of the presence or absence of bacteria, age and type 
of bacteria, age of cyst, and the concentration of sodium chloride. Within the limits 
of the experiments excystment in one species was independent of the presence of 
bacteria, and unaffected by their age and type or by the age of cyst. The other species 
was more sensitive and could not excyst without living bacteria of a suitable type, 
and the cysts become less likely to develop with age. Excystment in both species 
was adversely affected by increasing the concentration of sodium chloride, distilled 
water giving the best results. 
Living bacteria form the usual food of the small soil amoebae, but numerous 
references in the literature show that different bacteria have different effects 
on the amoebae (Frosch, 1897; Mouton, 1902; Oehler, 1916; Tsujitani, 1898; 
Cutler & Crump, 1927; Singh, 194la). There are also records of othm organic 
particles being eaten, such as small yeasts (Mouton, 1902; Beijerinck, 1896; 
Oehler, 1916) and dead bapteria (Oehler, 1916; Tsujitani, 1898). 
The suitability of a bacterial strain is usually judged either by the rate of 
reproduction of the amoebae (Cutler & Crump, 1927) or by the speed with 
which the bacteria disappear (Frosch, 1897; Singh, 1941 a). Thus single cells of 
Hartmanella hyali?ut showed a reproductive rate of 8-7 in the first 24 hr. of 
growth with one species of soil bacteria, and of 2.0 with another, when grown 
in otherwise identical conditions (Cutler & Crump, 1927), the time from isolation 
to excystment being approximately the same in both cases. Singh (1942), 
using mass cultures, divided his bacteria into p u p s  according to whether 
they were readily and completely eaten, slowly and completely eaten, slowly 
and incompletely eaten, or not eaten at  all. None of these criteria is wholly 
satisfactory since the amoebae are observed only up to the time of death or 
encystment and the ability of the cysts to excyst and cmry on the race has not 
usually been studied. It is, however, well known that the percentage of viable 
cysts in cultures of Protozoa is very variable (Brand, 1923; Wolff, 1927; 
Cutler & Crump, 1927). 
Many factors have been stated to induce cyst formation in various genera of 
Protozoa; among them are the following: lack of food (Beers, 1926; Brand, 
1928; Johnson & Evans, 1940; Oehler, 1916; Singh, 1941 b; Wolf€, 1927); crowd- 
ing (Barker & Taylor, 1931); desiccation (Belar, 1921; Bodine, 1923; Brand, 
1923; Kuhn, 1915); gradual evaporation of medium (Garnjobst, 1928); accumu- 
lation of waste products of organism (Beers, 1926; Belar, 1921 ; Mast & Ibara, 
1923; Stolte, 1922); metabolic products of bacteria (Belar, 1921; Kuhn, 1915; 
Mouton, 1902) ; lack of oxygen (Brand, 1923 ; Stolte, 1922) ; alkalinity (Koffman, 
1924; Ilowaisky, 1926); sudden fall in pH value (Darby, 1929); low tempera- 
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tures (Schmahl, 1926); optimum conditions for growth and reproduction 
(Kater & Burroughs, 1926); internal causes (Cutler & Cnunp, 1935; Ivanic, 
1934). 
Excystment is attributed to less varied causes on the whole; those most 
often cited are: addition of fresh liquid (Ktihn, 1915); presence of bacteria 
(Brand, 1928; Frosch, 1897; Singh, 1941b); presence of oxygen (Brand, 1923); 
hypertonic solutions (Ilowaisky, 1926); acid pH of medium ( K o h a n ,  1924); 
desiccation (Rhumbler, 1888 ; Ilowaisky, 1926; Wolf€, 1927) ; neutral medium 
(Brand, 1928); organic infusions (Barker & Taylor, 1938). 
It is difficult to discriminate among the various factors which may be present 
in the same culture a t  one time, and it is often impossible while varying one 
factor to keep the others constant; but it is clear that encystment and probably 
excystment in the Protozoa can be induced by a wide range of conditions, and 
probably even within one species there is not complete uniformity of behaviour. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Two species of limax amoebae from soil (species 4 and species Z) were grown 
with two species of bacteria: an Aerobacter sp. and a Gram-negative short rod 
(4086) which is a denitrifying organism isolated from an arable Rothamsted 
soil. The Aerobacter sp. is recorded by Singh (1942) aS being completely and 
readily eaten by all his amoebae; strain 4036 he found to be inedible (un- 
published). After repeated subculturing with strain 4036 on non-nutrient agar 
plates both amoebae lived successfully on this organism. 
The amoebae are of approximately the same size (15-20 p), and the active 
forms are indistinguishable. Amoeba 2 forms a cyst with a single wall; it 
grows rapidly and in a culture consisting of a circle of bacterial growth of about 
1.5 cm. in diameter on a solid medium seeded with a few cysts of the amoebae 
a t  the centre, the amoebae usually clear the bacteria completely and have 
themselves encysted within 24 hr. The shortest period for excystment observed 
is 1-5 hr. from the time of isolation. Amoeba 4 forms a double-walled cyst and 
excystment takes place in two stages: first, the inner wall disappears and a 
small amoeba moves freely within the outer wall; then, in a successful case, 
the outer wall gives way and the amoeba emerges. If the outer wall remains 
impenetrable, as may often happen in unfavourable conditions, the amoeba 
dwindles away and ultimately dies. The growth and reproduction in this species 
is not so fast as it is in species Z; a mass culture with the Aerobacter sp. usually 
takes about 8 days to clear the bacteria and encyst. The most rapid excystment 
that has been observed in a single cyst is 3.0 hr. 
Mass cultures of both amoebae were grown on non-nutrient agar with bacteria 
from 1 to 8 days old. 1.5 yo agar was used with the addition of 0-5 % NaC1, 
0.1 Yo K D O ,  and 0-1 % =,PO,; the pH was adjusted to 7.0. The plates were 
poured at  45" just before use. Single cysts were grown in counting chambers 
with the bacteria in sterilized water unless otherwise stated. Since actual 
excystment is not a guarantee of the animal's vigour, excysted amoebae were 
kept for 24 hr. so that the reproductive rate for that period was known. All 
cultures were incubated at  25'. 
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RESULTS 
The effect on excystment of varying five of the conditions to which the cysts 
were exposed was as follows. 
Arnozlnt of sodium chkwide in d i w m .  The salt concentration of the solution 
to which the cysts were exposed affected excystment ; more amoebae emerged at  
the lower concentrations (Table l), which accords with the findings of Beers 
(1045) in Tillim rrz~gna and Garnjobst (1928) in Eulrplotes taylori. Relatively 
few amoebae succeeded in emerging a t  NaC1 concentrations greater than 0.75 % ; 
species 4 was more sensitive thm Z. 
Table 1. E7ed of salinity on excystmnt in 24 hr. in presence of Aerobacter sp. 
NaCl (%I 
Amoeba 0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0 1.5 
No. of cysts observed Z w % 47 25 48 54 
No. of cysts observed 4 u) 85 89 87 21 21 
Excystment (%) 97.1 87.5 82.9 76.0 29.2 14.8 
Excy-ent (%I 95.0 76.3 54& 441.2 11.1 0 
Age of cysk Within the range of the ages tested (Table 2) the cysts of amoeba 
2 showed no significant differences in behaviour, but some of the cysts of 
amoeba 4 became non-viable with age. 
Table 2. Percentage excystmnt after 24 hr. of sirgle cysts transferred from 
cultures fed with Aerobacter sp. into water containing Aerobacter sp. 
Age of parent culture (days) 
, 1 
Amoeba 143 4rB 7-9 10-12 13-15 16-18 19-21 
No. of cysts observed Z 80 4rQI 69 153 89 52 81 
No. of cysta, oBslerved 4 6 22 57 87 64 15 
Excystment (%) 100 100 97.1 98.4 94.8 86.5 98.8 
- 
Excystment (%) 100 96.4 85.9 89.2 70.3 60.0 - 
Presence and absertoe of bacteria. Cysts of amoeba Z excysted readily in water 
without bacteria, but those of species 4 excysted very rarely unless living 
bacteria were present (Table 8). No excystment was observed in species 4 in 
the absence of living bacteria when cysts were transferred into the supernatant 
fluid obtained by centrifuging suspensions made from 24 hr. old cultures of 
either of the two bacteria in water. 
Table 3. Percentage excystrnent aJter 24 hr. of single cysts, from cultures grown 
with Aerobacter sp., placed in water with and without Aerobacter sp. 
With Without 
Amoeba Aerobader sp. Amobacte~ sp. 
No. of cysts observed Z 114 81 
No. of cysts observed 4 86 85 
Excystment (%) 92-1 98.8 
Excystment ( %) 824 0 .  
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Age of food mpply. In all experiments the numbers of bacteria were very 
much in excess of the requirements for inducing a maximum reproductive 
rate, so that even when cysts were transferred to an old culture containing 
numbers of dead and moribund bacteria there were plenty of living bacteria 
available. Although in some of the age groups there were not many observa- 
tions (Table 4) it seems clear that within wide limits the age of the bacteria 
Table 4. Percentage exqstmnt after 24 hr. in cysts transferred fTom cultures 
fed m*th Aerobacter sp. into water containing Aerobacter sp. dtures of 
di@rent ages 
Age of Aerobaeter sp. culture (days) 
No. of cyets observed 
No. of cysts observed 
=-t (%) 
Excgstment (%I 
r ~~ ~ 
Amoeba 1-8 4-6 7-9 10-12 18-15 16-18 18-21 
Z 195 109 14 85 18 26 80 
- 21 4, 109 53 14 - - 
96.9 89.0 85.7 77.2 84.6 96.1 80.0 
89.0 84.9 92.8 - - - 95.2 
supplied is without effect on the successful excystment of the amoebae. In 
species 4, however, the age of the bacteria in the medium influences the length 
of time between isolation and excystment; a few records only have been made, 
but the result is clear (Table 5). 
Table 5. T h e  of excystmt of species 4 with Aerobacter sp. of different ages 
Age of Aerotmctw sp. (days) 
1 2 4 9 More than 9 
No. of cysts 22 19 16 16 16 
Averagetimeof 8hr.2Omh. 8hr.4Omin. 4hr.lOmh. 4hr.25min. 6hr.4Omin. 
ObU?l.Ved 
excy stment 
Strain of bacterium to which cysts were ezposed. Cysts formed in cultures 
with the Aerobacter sp. and 4086 were grown with both types of bacteria. 
Species Z is very little affected by the change in bacteria, but in species 4 there 
is a difference in response (Table 6). 
Table 6. Percentage of ezqstment a* 24 hr. for amoebae 
Z and 4 transferred to water 
Bacteria in medium 
Cysts formed with Aerubacter sp.: 
No. of cysts observed 
No. of cysts observed 
Excystment (yo) 
Cysts formed with 4ro36: 
No. of cysts observed 
Excystment (%) 
No. of cysts observed 
Excyetment (%I 
Excystment (%I 
Amoeba Aerobacter sp. 
4 268 
Z 228 
91 *2 
94.5 
4 2Q1 
Z 80 
98.6 
95.0 
M86 
219 
82.8 
60 
96.6 
179 
45.5 
80 
95.0 
CQNCLUSIONS 
Since species 4 cannot excyst without bacteria it seems that these two 
stmim of bacteria produce some material inducing excystment in this amoeba 
(Thimann & Barker, 1984), but that the product of the Aerob& sp. is the more 
efficacious. The unsuccessful attempts ahedy  recorded to induce excystment 
by placing the cysts in culture fluid in which Aerobacter sp. or 4086 had grown, 
but Rom which they had been removed by centrifuging, suggest that the sub- 
stances concerned may be so transient that they disappear as fast as they are 
formed, and only when there are living bacteria in the medium is enough of the 
stimulating material present to act successfully on the cysts. 
It can be argued either that in the presence of strain 4086 the amoebae produce 
a cyst wall which is relatively weak, or that the amoebae which ultimately 
survive on 4086 are a tougher race and give rise to a higher percentage of 
viable cysts. 
Cysts of species 4 with the Aerobucter sp. showed a consistently high rate of 
excystment whether they had been formed in the presence of Aerobacter or of 
4086 (Table 6), but when such cysts were grown with 4086 there was a marked 
decrease in the numbers which excysted. Cysts formed in cultures fed with 
4086 showed a significantly higher rate of excystment than those from an 
Aerobacter parentage; where the cysts were grown with Aerobacter the difference 
was not so marked, 91-2 and 98-6 yo, though this difference is significant a t  the 
5 % level, but in isolations with 4086 the difference was as between 32-3 and 
45.5 %, which is highly significant. 
I wish to thank Dr H. G. Thornton, F.R.S., and Dr B. N. Singh for suggestions. 
I am indebted to Mr J. H. A. Dunwoody for determining the significance of the figures 
given in Table 6. 
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